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June 5 Roman Cypripedium
Brewster, IL. 7 July, N. F. Joffe

June 6 Carter Cypripedium

June 7 Garfield Cypripedium

June 29 McDermid Cypripedium

Sept. 3 Black foot, Romney, Ky

May 5, 1946, Harrison Ohio.
June 5, 1945
White Pine Branch of
Elsie Fork of Inglett
Creek, Rowan Co.

Rudbeckia annulata
in sunny flats

White pine inventory for A. G. Coley from:
1 spruce on flat slopes; m. oak, hick., P. rug., red beech, maples.
June 6, 1

Dr. Carter -

The road:
- Small passover in Smilax glycerida Rubra
- In an old field
- And in an old road
- In a brush field
- Some of large Vees
- Remain in woods
- Old road

Tulip, Sunset, Iris

In old field, some 1/2

High, Tulip 5

Sec. 5 - 6 1/2
June 29.

Start at 2:15 P.M.

Return at 4 A.M.

Cin. - Greensburg, Ind. -
Columbus, Ind. - McCormick's Creek - Bloomington -
Bloom - Nashville -
Columbus - North Vernon -
Cin.

McCormick's Creek - Indiana

A plateau area 500 acres for side creek from hotel 10
beech
oak, small wood
oak, tulip
S. maple
white el
undergrowth: sumac, potato plant
S. maple, buckeye, sassafras
Coral
Ostrica
D. peregrinus
butterfly

A. vel
A steep north slope on breed is approach 
main 
beech 
maple 
Teleara 
pie 
red 
sh. hick 
wh ash 
shel-smore 
sh. oak

ginger 

eyeb. hor 

den 

red 

Hephaas 

more osh. osh. 
sh. hick 

Hephaas

Most of Cheyfent forest has a very

upper understory with

reached p.0.

Heighted, shrubbery class

Another area Cheyfent forest, home

pit to the black orchid

Tree to be mac understory
June 30:
S. of Bean Blosom
n. side of ridge:
Big Beech
S. maple
tulip
mh vah
red vah
sougu-
and
Par
Red vah
mh vah
S. maple
sougu-
beech
3rd
Indiana
June 30, Barthol. Co.

Honey-some

North Slop

Big Beech

Red oak

Carya oval

Red oak

Black oak

Walnut

Hickory

Sugar maple

Quaking aspen

Red maple

Swamp white oak

Black oak

Red maple
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2

3

2

1

1

3

57

3

2

2

2

19

1

2

1

1
Small:

Tulip

Apple

Cucumber

Sycamore

Blue

Buckeye

Hydrangea

Begonia

Russian Holly

Harrigan

Calistemon

Bergenia

Rubus

Osage orange

Sandpaper tree

Pine

Cherry

Myrrh

Redbud

Red maple

Black walnut

Arborvitae

Aster, aster

Jabu

Bolting

Coreopsis

Phlox

Asp

Daphne

Amelanchier

Chesnut

Privet

Cranberry

Donation
First beach greatly a little marshy.

Red maple more up toward top.

Black oaks at top & locally as far as uppermost beach.

Yr. Plack. 1.25

Beach 12

in. end 1

Derm. 2

C. rot. 1 10 feet

Nymo 1

17
Smith's place type
Brier type
Mostly white -
Black, white
Green, some
Red type
Ch red, dwarf
Red, black, large
Covata - exc. red

[Some other type]

Amlux - Amlux
Spec. type
Proxy - big yellow
Kinds on Amlux

Both

Much moss
Leaves, plump
Both

Cladenum -

Smilax -
Ant plants
Brom alt
Sphagnum while
Lichen -

Low - plenty of
Small beach
How much has the
slope changed
as a result of cutting?

T. P. thinks very little,
as in places much
repl. is from stumps

Contrast bet. No. 3 is
more pronounced than
in Adams Co. 7
more pronounced than
in Ky. Kanth.
The flora is attenuated
Alleghanian

Oct. 3, 1915

Clark Mts.
3.5 miles beyond
high pr. cliff to left of
road with north slope
covered

Oenothera, Clays
Asp. many
lots of Agasteye
ayg. n. 2

Lepispermum

Masses instead of "Epigam
y" attached

Strophopus?

Alism. velutinulaf
Exposur
Rebecca

Cliff just below saddle
with Redn.

Pine grass

Stokich

Standard cliff

Reseeds to
Joint, Junc. Staphyle

Grain-
Chew

Red oak, sm., cl., m.

Stokesia

same meal?

Atlantic Bean

Amenity Collinam

Sala cally

Ranine for large

beach, films, Adrian.

Amenity

Oxenives-: a maple

Rhapalaceae

Rhytish

Amenity

Bengajin

Andreas

Aster der

Beach-

Rhytish
surface with moss, asph. crepe, Castanea, Sedum. Darnation that looks different.

Oct 4.

Start on ridge bet. 7-Md. prairie & Seegmiller Creek. old road copy & path leads in forest. Higher s.s. slope turns right. chestnut, bl. oak, buckeye. alba. glabra, hyssop.

dogwood, rh. oak, artesian. ed. under P. p. f. Phascites. on the bench, rh. oak same.
Far out on L.C. spur
A. Sugarcamp
from
West-facing slope,
margin - left, under
Turk's prairie
Andr. June
prop.

Chloephoron
Kuhnia
Euphorca
Ant. fall.
Allium, Camas,
Coreopsis
Sol. regula
Prunella

B. heret

Aster, Eurea

Marginal trees -

P. mitch.

P. Tell

E. alba

F. alpines

Euph., cor.

Wardy irises

Corydia

Crab., herm.

P. m. conf.

red.

C. canthus
Westside helms
1st lady
Rumple mil + Selphien fer
" " brief
Zigai root
Phaseolus
Lsep. violaceus
Crotalaria irise-blue
oblata f. py
Rose - Celloa gang
thehik of bib incho
Hander ftskett
Treg punch
Aster inverine
Pears hot
Hejnus

Nagak mow
Thal. down
Dre crest
Q. montana on peak
S. cliff
Woodridge tips
April 19
Dec vel
Cayo yaha
Prairie patches, cony
Prairie scar

Soil black sandy
light

Less mesic face
of ridge

Nyssa
lily

Ridge is even
With north slope

Wb, ro
red oak
s. maple

Under - emb. por.
Shrubs off some
open ridge - as

drifts

at base of mesic

lith. flat

upper

cliffs

Down near

crags
Lilac
red elm
tulip
red oak
wallow
honey locust
grape vine
poplar
magnolia
black locust
bog rose
sweet gum

Farther down on the same beach
acacia

Judson
Frederick
Tuttle-
grand
Reagan

Nelson
Grady

Spacks
Spence
Jeems

Hopping in a moss
knot
azalea

Climbing out
Heseltine - 1st
Went down from h.e. judge into branch of Sugarcane B. of Sugar Camp creek, to ""
their top out by way of branch to ridge or fell over gardens in. Came out at
strongly leaning large white oak tree, which is north of the prairie patches.
May 5

Ulrich's woods 7
S.W. 1/4 of
Harman

tulip
maple
red oak

s. maple
Cherry

Fulham ree Hyb

Phacelia lop. Hypericum
Symandrs. Raufig

Styph. Deyepp.

Smil.

Cyst. frag.

Fennel

Hydrophyllaceae

Lion's tail

Actaea Bella

Clematis

Dioscorea Renf

Swan vine

The pink-voiced

Mistletoe

June 19, 5 2 a.m. at 1st edg
of Harman, at skating
T. keep going a cross
Whitman's; then 1/2 mi.
go to Cedar Grove
m 524 turn left (capes)
on steep red. Test m a
down wend
Bear’s Wood, Franklin

beech
s. maple
tilia
red elm
hypo
plum
ch via
Walnut
tilia
beech
Asarum
beleum
Boragin
Camelina
Sol. labi
S. labi
Umbilicus
Stenos

Goy to a rasp pipe
Sett out trees
Sedum picea
Thunbergii
Cyanus var
April 21st, 1905

K Thermal water

Big trees, etc.

Thermal spring

Hammel

Bathes

Viola has back like Phys & Allison

M. d. stem small

As blooming hill

Lots of Solanae

Turpin's

M. pop. 2

Comandra

A prairie ridge

Andra screen

Sulphur

It is

Coryza, etc.

Engle in

Sulphur can.

Coryza, etc.

P. b. is very small

Solid

Gent

Salix

Cranberry

Thompson's

Koosik

Stanley

Engle

Thompson's

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle

Salix

Cranberry

Koosik

Stanley

Thompson's

Engle
1.7 mi. beyond 5th m. post

31.9 at CegWell

25.4 when we left

3.5 mile beyond CegWell

w.s. saddle with high

c.l. cliffs on right below

n.d. - not visible from

n.d. also deep pan level.

Hilltops c.l. cliff just bey on left with good view

24 18 52

A small fielding station

just bey c.l. cliffs
Beyond the prairie
at 8 mi (3 km)
on the way up
slope at all levels
of rd, a faint

rd. Stalks along edge,
the prairie changes to
a path
Fine prairie on
rear face of ridge
is of sugar

High 28. cliffs on rear
side before quarry
could perhaps go up
from quarry side, or
from north side

Second high 28. just
beyond quarry, on left,
hill does not show in
approaching from north
looks very good - fen

- Fen

- Fen

- Fen

- Fen